
 

Team Parent Orientation 2020 - Cheat Sheet 
 

Important Contacts 
Rayni Rieke and Anne Wiser: teamparent@granadalittleleague.com 
Heloisa Jones: fundraising@granadalittleleague.com 
Sarah Hagerty: sponsorships @granadalittleleague.com 
Candy Aguilar: softgoods2 @granadalittleleague.com 
Chris Green: safety @granadalittleleague.com 
 

Important Dates 
Wednesday, February 19 

- Email raffle basket theme, total snack shack ticket order and total raffle basket 
ticket pre-sale number to teamparent@granadalittleleague.com 

 

Saturday, February 22  
- Team Parent Pick Up/Drop Off Day 9am-11am at GLL Fields (table by Field 2) 

- Turn in snack shack ticket money and pick up tickets 
- Turn in raffle basket ticket pre-order money and pick up tickets 
- Turn in Little League A’s Day money and ticket order 
- Turn in Sponsorship Forms 
- Turn in Fundraising Forms 

- Field Day, 8am at GLL Fields  
- Each team needs at least 2 participants  

 

Saturday, March 7th 
- Opening Day  

- Raffle Basket drop off between 7am-7:45am by Field 2 
- Individual and Team photos taking place at Smith Elementary MPR 
- Festivities start at 8:30am 

 

Saturday, April 11 
- Little League Day with the A’s, 6:07pm: A’s vs. Yankees 

 

Saturday, June 6th  
- Closing Ceremonies 

 
 

Snack Shack Tickets 
- $1.00 per ticket 
- Number of games x Number of players = total tickets for season 

 
Raffle Basket 

- Get items donated or collect $10-$15 per family to cover the cost of items 
- Baskets must include a visible description and be wrapped with cellophane 
- Basket label must be inside cellophane 

 
Team Pictures 

- Information will be emailed to you, please forward to player families 
- Pictures are Opening Day, inside Smith Elementary MPR 
- Schedule will be released prior to Opening Day 
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Umpires 
Umpires start at Single A, where only 1 is required. Double A and above need 2 umpires. 

- Teams are responsible for getting their own umpires in  
Single A to AAA  

- Home plate umpire is $35 and base umpire is $25 
- A list will be sent out with the names, emails, and numbers of those that 

completed this year's umpire training 
 
Jerseys 

- GLL will cover the cost of numbers on the back of jerseys and patch application  
- Team is responsible for last name on jerseys ($5 per name) and embroidery on 

hats (Name or number - $6 per hat or both name and number - $8.50 per hat). 
This does not include tax  

- Coaches will be contacted by Candy Aguilar when they are ready to be picked up 
from All Star Sports in Pleasanton 

- Pay All Star Sports when items picked up 

 
Fundraising 

- Families have “Buy-Out” option, cost is $50. 
- If no buy-out, fundraising info will come from Heloisa Jones 
- Cookie dough distribution will be mid April 

 
Sponsorship 

- Four levels of Sponsorship 
- Help your manager find a team sponsor 
- Manager has forms 

 
Volunteers 

- Volunteer Clearance must be completed for ANYONE that will be in contact with 
players; anyone on the fields, in the dugouts, team parents and score keepers  

- Email names and email addresses of volunteers to our Safety Director, Chris 
Green at safety @granadalittleleague.com   

 
Organizing Tips 
Delegate 

- Raffle Basket Coordinator 
- Two Volunteers for Field Clean Up Day 
- Umpire Coordinator 

Team Parent 
- Collects money for snack tickets, raffle baskets, raffle tickets, Little League A’s Day 

all at the same time. 
- CASH  is easiest to collect, otherwise you will need: 

- ONE check per team to GLL for Snack Tickets 
- ONE check per team to GLL for Raffle Tickets 
- ONE check per team to GLL for A’s Day 
- If allowing checks from families, the families will write a check to the Team 

Parent, then the team parent will write the check to GLL. 
- Fundraising “Buy-Out” checks can be per family, written to GLL. 

 


